HIV Care Continuum Applied to the US Department of Veterans Affairs: HIV Virologic Outcomes in an Integrated Health Care System.
The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), the largest integrated HIV care provider in the United States (US), used the HIV Care Continuum to compare clinical care within the VA HIV population with the general US HIV population and to identify areas for improvement. National data from the VA's HIV Clinical Case Registry were used to construct measures along the Continuum for Veterans in VA care diagnosed with HIV by June 2013 and alive by December 31, 2013. Comparisons were made to recent estimates for the same measures for the US HIV population. Additional comparisons were performed for demographic subgroups of sex, race/ethnicity, and age. Of 25,480 Veterans diagnosed with HIV, 77.4% were engaged in care compared with 46.3% in the US population diagnosed with HIV (P < 0.001). Seventy-three percent of Veterans diagnosed with HIV received antiretroviral therapy compared with 43% of the US population diagnosed with HIV (P < 0.001). Nearly two-thirds (65.3%) of HIV-diagnosed Veterans had suppressed HIV viral loads compared with 35.0% of the US population diagnosed with HIV (P < 0.001). The VA health care system performed better at every stage of the HIV Care Continuum compared with the general US estimates. Comparable high rates with some variation were noted among the demographic groups in the VA cohort. The high viral suppression rate in VA, which was almost double the estimate for the HIV-diagnosed US population, demonstrates that improved outcomes along the HIV Care Continuum can be achieved in a comprehensive integrated health care system.